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The Asia Pacific Inter Agency Task Team on Young Key Populations (IATT 
on YKP) was established in 2009 to promote coordinated support from 
UN agencies and civil society partners to meet the HIV prevention, 
treatment, care and support needs of YKPs including: young men who 
have sex with men, young transgender people, young people who 
inject drugs, young people living with HIV, and young people selling 
sex. 

The Task Team is an informal working group that includes as its members 
a wide range of UN and civil society, including a strong contingent 
of youth-led and youth-focused organizations. Membership is open 
to any organization interested in working collaboratively to support 
the HIV prevention, treatment, care, and support needs of YKP. The 
members for 2015 are:

 •Asia Pacific Coalition on Male Sexual Health (APCOM) 
 •International HIV/AIDS Alliance 
 •Joint United Nation Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) 
 •United Nation Development Programme (UNDP) 
 •United Nation Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO) 
 •United Nation Children’s Fund (UNICEF) 
 •United Nation Population Fund (UNFPA) 
 •United Nation Organization on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) 
 •Youth LEAD 
 •Youth Voices Count (YVC) 

The Task Team is co-chaired by one UN and one civil society partner 
and rotates at the end of each year. In 2015, it was jointly chaired by 
UNICEF and Youth Voices Count.

ABOUT THE IATT
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The broad objectives of the Task Team are to:

•To ensure that capable and effective young leaders from key 
populations are collaboratively engaged in the response to HIV 
and AIDS;
•To develop the capacity of policy makers and programmers to 
address YkP issues in national policies and plans; 
•To jointly advocate at the regional level for scaling up 
comprehensive evidence-informed interventions for YKP by 
governments and civil society; 
•To provide regional guidance on the collection, analysis and 
use of strategic information (including surveillance data) to 
support advocacy, policies and programmes for YKP; and
•To encourage a coordinated UN/INGO approach toward 
expanded HIV, sexual health and human rights related responses 
for YKP across the Asia-Pacific region. 

The Task Team meets bi-monthly and promotes:
•availability and use of strategic information on young key 
populations; 
•meaningful engagement of YKPs in relevant strategic processes; 
•capacity development of policy makers and programmers to 
work on YKP issues; 
•capacity development among young leaders (including from 
YkPs) to address YkP issues; and 
•advocacy on YKP issues in national, regional and international 
fora. 

Activities for 2015 were developed in line with the following intended 
outcomes: 

•Young people from key populations in the Asia-Pacific region 
are engaged and capacitated to contribute in national AIDS 
responses;
•Capacity of policy makers and programmers in the Asia-Pacific 
region developed to address YKP issues in national policies and 
plans;
•Strategic information generated and synthesized and used to 
support regional level advocacy targeting governments and 
civil society to promote scale up of comprehensive evidence-
informed interventions for YKP;
•Advocate for an enabling and coherent policy and legal 
environment for YKP;

OBJECTIVES



Roll-out of the revised NeWGeN curriculum in 
cambodia, myanmar and Philippines

UNESCO, UNICEF, UNFPA and UNAIDS 
supported Youth LEAD on the revision of 
the NewGen Asia leadership curriculum, a 
groundbreaking course for YKP developed 
in 2012. The revised curriculum incorporating 
new modules on strategic information and 
sexual and reproductive health (SRH) was  
launched at the 2014 International AIDS 
Conference in Melbourne, and rolled-out in 
national trainings (supported by UN partners) 
in Cambodia, China and Thailand by end-
2014, reaching up to 100 YKP. UN partners 
supported in-depth outcome evaluation 
of 2012-14 trainings in 4 countries as well as 
follow-up support to country participants, 
with funding from UNICEF. 

In Myanmar, UNESCO and the International HIV 
Alliance established a one-year programme of 
support with Myanmar Youth Stars (MYS), the 
only YKP network in Myanmar established in 
2012. The partners supported MYS to develop 
an advanced training module on HIV, sexual 
and reproductive health (SRH) and youth 
leadership, drawing on the existing curriculum 
New Gen leadership curriculum. In 2015, MYS 
organized both ‘basic’ and advanced trainings, 
reaching 28 and 59 participants, respectively. 

The leaders were supported to implement 
HIV awareness and SRH promotion activities 
among their peers in 9 townships in different 

states and regions such as Mandalay, 
Mawlamyine, Dawei, Pathein, Myitkyina, 
Aung Pan, Lashio, Sittwe and Tharyarwaddy. 
One hundred and ninety three (193) YKP 
attended one-day workshops, with further 
outreach to 41 stakeholders during field 
trips which included both health education 
sessions on SRH and HIV, and links to 
counselling and referrals for HIV counselling 
and testing. This approach is estimated 
to have reached 7,650 young people, 
and directly built the capacity of over 250 
youth leaders. Information, Education and 
Communication materials (7000 pamphlets, 
450 other IECs materials) were distributed 
by youth leaders to advocate to key 
stakeholders, community and young key 
populations about MYS and its activities. 

OUTCOME 1 | 
YOUNG PEOPLE FROM POPULATIONS IN THE ASIA-PACIFIC 
REGION ARE ENGAGED AND CAPACITATED TO CONTRIBUTE IN 
NATIONAL AIDS RESPONSES

In the Philippines, Youth LEAD supervised the 
facilitation of the second national training 
of trainers (ToT) under the NextGeneration 
leadership program of Action for Health 
Initiatives (ACHIEVE), Inc., which was 
a next-level activity of the NewGen 
program conducted in the Philippines in 
2011. Supported by UNICEF Philippines, 15 
NextGen leaders were trained using the 
revised NewGen curriculum. The training 
was conducted by five youth trainers who 
graduated from the NewGen TOT in 2012.
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Youth LeAD and Youth voices count at Intergovernmental meeting on hIv and AIDS (IGm) 
A youth caucus was held last 26th January to prepare young key population delegates for the 
IGM on HIV and AIDS. With support from UNESCO, UNFPA, and UNAIDS, 28 youth activists from 20 
organizations in 14 countries came together and developed a consolidated youth statement 
that was presented at the CSO pre-conference and integrated into the CSO statement and was 
utilized as an advocacy document at the IGM.
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Young Key Population’s engagement in the 
Global Fund process (Youth LeAD)
Engagement of Young Key Populations in 
the Global Fund

Youth LEAD was awarded with additional 
funding under Special Call For Proposal 
through Robert Carr Network Fund to 
support YKP engagement in the Global Fund 
in 2015. The results are yet again discernable 
and Youth Lead became the only youth-led 
organization to receive this funding. 

There were three major activities that 
interlinked under this project: evidence 
generation (rapid situation analysis), 
capacity development through tested 
toolkits, and advocacy led by YKP who have 
undergone through the capacity building 

ONGOING ENGAGEMENT WITH AND SUPPORT TO kEY REGIONAL 
NETWORkS BUILDING YkP CAPACITY AT THE COUNTRY LEVEL

training. The project was implemented in 
Cambodia, Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, PNG 
and Vietnam. Some tangible results included:

-Independent seat within the Country 
Coordinating Mechanism (CCM) in 
Cambodia and Mongolia.
-Initiation of Youth Chapter- as the network 
of YKP in Pakistan.
-More than 150 YKP were engaged and 
trained on understanding the Global Fund.
-The global advocacy of young people 
and the Global Fund translated into the 
local activism. 



will push for the inclusion of Comprehen-
sive Sexuality Education for YKP using evi-
dence-based tools and guidelines in Nation-
al Statements.

Agenda 3. Meaningful Youth Participation. 
By September 2015, governments will active-
ly push forward for inclusion of YKP in National 
Policy Processes and creating mechanisms 
to give agenda-setting ownership to YKP.

Agenda 4. Legal Environment. By September 
2015, governments in countries in Asia and 
the Pacific will support in their post-2015 po-
sitions: equality for young people, including 
young key populations to create enabling 
legal and policy environment, which encom-
passes a rights-based and SOGI-inclusive 
approach toward providing youth-friend-
ly services in accessing HIV, SRHR, and safe 
abortion.

Key players, both allies and targets, were 
also identified in the workshop based on 
their participation in the post-2015 agenda 
and their supportiveness with young 

AcT!2015  Phase two Follow up activities  
(YouTh LeAD, YouTh voIceS couNT, 
uNAIDS)

At the end of 2014, 27 youth advocates 
working with 19 youth-led and/or youth-
serving organizations in 13 countries in 
Asia joined together to influence the post-
2015 development agenda. The two-day 
ACT!2015 Regional Advocacy Workshop was 
organized by Youth LEAD,  in collaboration 
with Youth Voices Count. It was supported by 
UNAIDS, UNESCO, UNFPA and UNODC along 
with the International HIV/AIDS Alliance, 
APCOM and Unzip the Lips campaign. 

This regional workshop is part of the Phase 2 
of ACT!2015 strategy to build a united voice 
of young people and young key populations 
globally and influence the post-2015 
development agenda. It aimed to develop 
a regional advocacy roadmap to guide 
youth organizations and YKP activists in Asia. 
During the workshop, participants went 
through a process of identifying the sexual 
and reproductive health and rights (SRHR) 
and HIV issues affecting YKP in the region, 
and considering the current community 
contexts. This informed a regional advocacy 
agenda which included a mapping of 
networks, allies and targets, and a regional 
advocacy roadmap.

The four-point agenda focuses on the 
following areas, with specific goals:

Agenda 1. Youth-friendly services. By Sep-
tember 2015, the government will invest 
in engaging YKP in developing indicators 
and guidelines for quality youth-friend-
ly services for HIV (prevention, treatment, 
care and support) and SRH and set targets 
to deliver in the countries.

Agenda 2. Comprehensive Sexuality Edu-
cation. By September 2015, governments 
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peoples agenda. These include other youth 
organizations, CSO partners, government 
ministries, and bilateral development 
agencies.

With the help of the agenda and the networks 
identified, the regional roadmap was 
formed. Four key international “moments” 
were selected and activities were identified 
on each moment, building a stronger 
advocacy for the inclusion of the four-point 
agenda into the post-2015 development 
agenda. The advocacy roadmap targets 
three important meetings that will feed into 
the four identified moment, which is UN 
General Assembly on the post-2015 agenda 
in September 2015. These three regional 
moments are the Beijing+20 Programme 
of Action Review in November 2014, the 
Asia-Pacific Intergovernmental Meeting 
on HIV and AIDS in January 2015, and the 
High Level Political Forum on Sustainable 
Development Goals in June 2015. Nilofer 
K. Habibullah from Asia Pacific Alliance 
for Sexual and Reproductive Health and 
Rights stressed the importance of these four 

identified engagements, “it is very strategic 
for this group to highlight key regional 
moments and focus their energies on these 
engagements for a more targeted influence 
on key Outcome Documents that will help 
shape the post-2015 development agenda 
come September.” A set of immediate steps 
was decided to quickly follow through the 
process.

The regional advocacy roadmap serves as 
proof that youth organizations working with 
and/or for young key populations in Asia 
can come together and take a united stand 
in influencing the post-2015 development 
agenda. Thaw Zin Aye, regional coordinator 
of Youth LEAD, pointed out, “for the first 
time ever, young key populations are 
participating along with youth organizations 
around the world to show that the post-2015 
development agenda has to be owned and 
led by the young people themselves. After 
all, these are issues that greatly matter to us, 
and it is our future that is at stake. Above all, 
we have to be accountable to it in the next 
15 years.” 



To celebrate International Youth Day and 
young people’s empowerment, UNAIDS 
and the PACT, a global coalition of youth-
led and youth-serving organizations, met 
in Bangkok to discuss ways of ensuring the 
active participation of youth in efforts to end 
the AIDS epidemic as a public health threat 
by 2030.
The three-day meeting, held from 10-12 
August, focused on shaping The PACT’s 
strategy to mobilize the global youth 
movement and build the capacity of youth 
organizations to engage in the AIDS response. 
They addressed issues such as policy and 
legal barriers for young people’s access to 
HIV services, scale-up of evidence-based HIV 
prevention and treatment programmes and 
increasing resources for youth organizations.
The PACT committed to continue to shape 
a strategy to ensure that young people 
are meaningfully engaged in All In—
an initiative led by UNAIDS, UNICEF and 
partners to end HIV epidemic among 
young people. Participants also agreed on 
a strategy to mobilize youth organizations 
to hold governments’ accountable for 
ensuring access to comprehensive sexuality 
education and youth friendly services.

IGNITe! mentorship Program 

Youth Voices Count launched the IGNITE! 
Mentorship program in 2015 with 10 mentees 
selected from 10 countries representing 
the whole of Asia and Pacific. Unlike 
other mentorship programs which build 
the capacity of general key populations, 
the aim of IGNITE! is to create the next set 
of young MSM and  young transgender 
leaders representing all sub regions in Asia 
and Pacific region. Many young people 
who attend such training discontinue their 
involvement as a result of lack of interest 
or lack of follow up. IGNITE! engages these 
mentees over a period of two years with 4 
workshops and prioritize them in representing 
YVC in different regional and international 
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meetings and conferences to provide them 
vital exposure and space to network. They 
are made an integral part of YVC activities 
providing them opportunity to work closely 
with the secretariat and the core-working 
group to facilitate an ownership process. 
The mentees are coming from Bhutan, 
Fiji, India, Indonesia, Myanmar, Pakistan, 
the Philippines, Singapore, Sri Lanka and 
Vietnam.
 
The 2-year mentorship program has paired 
a senior community activists, advocate with 
each mentee in their own locations to bring 
a more hands on approach to mentorship.  
During 2015 YVC conducted two IGNITE! 
workshops which focused on Human 
Rights, Gender and Sexuality, Advocacy, 

Leadership, Project Development, 
Monitoring and Reporting. As part of the 
program the mentees will be implementing 
small-scale projects in their countries in mid 
2016. The small-scale projects will facilitate 
a process for the mentees to apply the 
knowledge that they have gained through 
the workshops. The small-scale projects focus 
on transgender student violence, access to 
HIV health services, young transgender men 
and transitioning and community mobilizing.



join evaluation of hIv-related capacity 
building initiatives (uNIceF)

A joint evaluation of HIV-related capacity 
development initiatives for YKP in Asia-
Pacific for the period 2010–2014 has    
completed. These initiatives have been 
found to be relevant, effective and 
has led to development of actionable 
recommendations. 

Recommendations: 
•It is recommended that the IATT on YKP 
agrees on priority countries on which to 
focus with a combination of CDI activities to 

optimize capacity building interventions, and 
move a more effective response forward at 
country level. 

•The IATT on YKP should undertake a mapping 
exercise in a number of priority countries to 
explore what is in place, what are strong 
partners, how are the UN joined teams 
working, how are YKP priorities addressed in 
the joined UN teams, how are they engaging 
with CSOs, how strong is the presence of YVC 
and YL, what mechanism are there to work 
towards government buy in, etc. 

•The IATT on YKP should strategize on how 
best to ensure that capacity development 
initiatives respond to the needs of FSW, PWID, 
transgenders and PLHIV. 

•In relation to engaging YKP under 18, the 
IATT on YKP should develop a joint position 
in relation to child protection and access to 
services. 

•The IATT on YKP should continue with its 
advocacy on removing barriers to service 
uptake for young YKP, and to build capacity 
through training and the development of 
tools around such advocacy at regional and 
national level. 

•While it is recognized that it is not possible for 
a loose structure as the IATT on YKP to have 
a very rigid monitoring mechanism in place, 
better insight in what the CDI activities are 
resulting in, is required. 

OUTCOME 2 | 
CAPACITY OF POLICY MAkERS AND PROGRAMMERS IN THE 
ASIA-PACIFIC REGION DEVELOPED TO ADDRESS YkP ISSUES IN 
NATIONAL POLICIES AND PLANS
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building evidence for action on bullying, 
violence and discrimination experienced 
by LGbTI learners in educational institutions 
(uNeSco)

UNESCO Bangkok has been leading regional 
initiatives in Asia-Pacific to better understand 
the situation, and to prevent and address, 
school-related gender-based violence 
(SRGBV), including bullying on the basis of 
sexual orientation and gender identity or 
expression (SOGIE). In 2015, UNESCO worked 
with other UN, government and civil society, 
to convene a week-long commemoration 
of the 2015 International Day against 
Homophobia, Biphobia and Transphobia, 
with a focus on LGBTI young people and 
significant community and government 
engagement in advocacy. 

More than 20 government and civil 
societypartners supported public discussions, 
workshops and cultural performances, linked 
to a social media campaign summarized 
in this film. This effort was accompanied 
by a social media “We Are Rainbow” 
campaign with widespread public and 
media engagement, reaching 350,000 on 
Facebook, 1.8 million on Twitter, and leading 
to more than 30 TV and newspaper articles 
throughout the region. 

Based on research supported in 2013 
in Thailand  on SOGIE-related bullying, 
violence and discrimination, UNESCO was 
able to mobilise funds with Plan International 
Thailand for a 3-year pilot project to scale 
up school-based prevention and response 
actions in schools in Bangkok and Chiang Mai 
with funding from the Ministry of Education, 
Science and Culture of the Netherlands 
(from 2015-2017) and from SIDA through Plan 
International. In 12 schools, UNESCO and 
its national partners are aiming to increase 
awareness and understanding among 
students, teachers, school administrators 
and other school staff of bullying and 
violence and their effects; increase the 
capacity of the education system (teachers, 
counsellors and administrators) to identify, 
prevent and respond to incidents of bullying 
and violence; and create safe school 
environments to ensure safe spaces for all 
learners regardless of their sexual orientation, 
gender identity or other characteristics. The 
lessons learned from this pilot programme 
are being documented for further learning 
and scale up to other schools in Thailand. 
UNESCO has also supported other 
education work on this issue to a lesser 
extent in Cambodia, China, Myanmar, and 
Viet Nam. For example, in China, UNESCO 



has supported online studies to generate 
evidence on this issue, curriculum analyses 
on SOGIE issues, consultations on LGBTI 
bullying and discrimination in schools, and 
social media campaigns, such as a recent 
“Be Myself” campaign aimed at raising 
public awareness on issues facing young 
LGBTI people, and university campus-based 
activities on SOGIE. In Viet Nam, UNESCO 
has supported the Ministry of Education and 
Training to conduct research on the nature 
and extent of SOGIE-related violence in 
schools in North, Central and South Viet Nam 
(as part of a wider study on school-related 
gender-based violence). Evidence from the 
3,698 survey participants, 48 Focus-Group 
Discussions (FGDs) and 85 In-Depth Interviews 
(IDIs) with students, school staff and parents 
showed many school stakeholders will be 
published in 2016 and be used for future 
education sector programming.

UNESCO Bangkok has been able to scale up 
this work through its partnership with UNDP in 
the  Being LGBTI in Asia initiative. In June 2015, 
the two agencies jointly held an Asia-Pacific 
regional consultation on this issue with over 
100 representatives from 13 countries. As a 

result, country action plans were formed in 
all countries, a #PurpleMySchool campaign 
was launched, and many countries initiated 
follow up work including expansion of teacher 
training on SOGIE issues in Cambodia and 
Fiji, and the initiation of research in China. 
Joint advocacy efforts have included 
also the release of three short films and a 
social media campaign, #PurpleMySchool, 
to build attention and action in the 
region (see separate brochure). Through 
PurpleMySchool, 400 school actions were 
undertaken in more than 10 countries, 
and more than 16,250 used resources from 
campaign website in local initiatives. 

Drawing on information from the regional 
consultation with UNDP and UNDP’s February 
2015 Regional Dialogue on LGBTI Rights 
and Health, UNESCO Bangkok released 
a regional review on this topic, “From 
Insult to Inclusion.” This systematic review 
analysed >500 published and unpublished 
documents, peer-reviewed literature, media 
reports and programme evaluations within 
identified search criteria from 40 countries in 
Asia-Pacific, as well as direct input provided 
from over 400 key stakeholders in the region. 
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Results were validated at the June regional 
consultation and through peer review process 
with >60 stakeholders from 20 countries. This 
review and its recommendations provide 
UNESCO and its partners with a clear path 
for future interventions. 

All In – ending AIDS in adolescent platforms 
(uNIceF)

Adolescence is a time of wondrous 
transformation. It is also a time of 
experimentation with sex and drugs, with 
potentially grave consequences for the 
spread of HIV. In Asia and the Pacific, one in 
seven new infections in 2014 occurred in 15- 
19 year olds. The region in 2014 accounted 
for almost one quarter of global new HIV 
infections among adolescents (aged 10-19). 
Even as impressive inroads are made against 
entrenched epidemics in the region, many 
countries, including Thailand, Indonesia, 
Pakistan and the Philippines, are witnessing 
growing HIV infection rates among the most 
vulnerable adolescent populations.

UNICEF, UNAIDS and a broad coalition of 
partners are promoting “All In”, a movement 
started in 2015 that aims to address the 
neglect of adolescents in the global AIDS 
response. All In has a concrete agenda 
to fast-track data generation, action and 
results for adolescents. Two specific targets 
have been set for 2020:

•A minimum 75 per cent reduction in new 
HIV infections (from 2010 levels) among 
adolescents at higher risk of HIV

•Minimum 65 per cent reduction in AIDS-
related deaths among adolescents at 
higher risk of HIV 

Launch of the Adolescent and hIv report 
(uNIceF) 

A  joint adolescents and HIV report “Adolescents 
under the radar in the Asia-Pacific AIDS 
response” providing better understanding of 
HIV risks/vulnerabilities among Adolescents/
Young Key Populations in Asia-Pacific based 
on analysis and write-up of available strategic 
information (IBBS, BSS, HSS, DHS, MICS) and 
special studies to shape biregional agenda was 
finalized and released on 2015 World AIDS Day.
This report highlights the HIV crisis for 
vulnerable adolescents in Asia and the 
Pacific and what we can do to give them 
the support they desperately need. If we fail 
to do this, the world will not get to where it 
wants to be: ending the AIDS epidemic by 
2030. The report can be downloaded here.

httphttp://www.unicef.org/eapro/Adolescents_Under_the_Radar_final.pdf


Data Analysis Workshop (uNIceF)

A Data Analysis Workshop on Adolescents 
and HIV was organized by UNICEF EAPRO 
in May 2015. This workshop introduced a 
national data analysis tool titled “Adolescent 
Assessment and Decision Makers’ (AADM)” 
tool  to four All IN countries (China, Indonesia, 
Philippines and Thailand) to contextualize 
and apply it to national HIV responses.  
Following the workshop, a rapid assessment 
in the Philippines resulted in an advocacy 
document on the situation of adolescents 
and HIV highlighting gaps in data including 
key services for adolescents at risk. You can 
access the document at http://www.doh.
gov.ph/node/5783.

engagement at the 24th International harm 
Reduction conference  (uNeSco, YouTh 
LeAD)

In collaboration with UNESCO, UNAIDS, 
UNODC, and the Task Team, in consultation 
with the International Drug Policy Consortium 
(IDPC), and Asian Network of People Using 
Drugs (ANPUD), Youth LEAD supported the 
advocacy and capacity-building activities 
to highlight the needs, issues, and priorities of 
young people who inject drugs in Asia and 
the Pacific. A Dialogue Space session was 
organized last 20th October, 2015 at the 24th 
International Harm Reduction Conference 
in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia to profile the 
issues that young people who inject drugs 
(PWID) face and to call for meaningful youth 
engagement in programme development 
and service delivery, along with other key 
advocacy messages that matter to young 
PWID. This includes a call for decriminalization 
of drug use, a call towards removal of 
mandatory detention centres including 
protection from abuse and violence from 
law enforcers, and a call to lift age restrictions 
on harm reduction services and, in effect, 
making them youth-friendly. 

OUTCOME 3 | 
STRATEGIC INFORMATION GENERATED AND SYNTHESIZED AND 
USED TO SUPPORT REGIONAL LEVEL ADVOCACY TARGETING 
GOVERNMENTS AND CIVIL SOCIETY TO PROMOTE SCALE UP OF 
COMPREHENSIVE EVIDENCE-INFORMED INTERVENTIONS FOR 
YkP
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The dialogue space session, in itself, became 
a venue for youth harm reductionists to come 
together and draft a joint statement. This 
transpired after an intense and productive 
discussion with UNODC Pakistan and Espolea 
who were among the participants who were 
present in the session. The statement had the 
following calls:

a.Better representation of young 
people and youth actively 
participating in future International 
Harm Reduction Conferences

b.Better access to harm reduction 
services by making them responsive to 
the needs of young people who inject 
drugs

c.Removal of age restrictions on 
accessing harm reduction services

d.Increase funding for young people 
who inject drugs

The statement also calls for increased youth 
participation at the UNGASS on the World 
Drug Problem in 2016. The statement was read 
at the Closing Plenary of the Conference.

Alongside with this was the development of 
an infographic material in partnership with 
DLA Piper that aims to promote the creation 
of an enabling legal and policy environment 
for young people to access harm reduction 
services. The infographic, released at the 
Dialogue Space session, showed the number 
of countries that have independent access 

to either or both Opioid Substitution Therapy 
(OST) and Needle and Syringe Program (NSP) 
in Asia Pacific region.

Youth LEAD also produced an advocacy 
video that calls for a more equitable and 
better access to harm reduction services 
among young people who inject drugs in the 
region. The video was released in celebration 
of the International Human Rights Day last 
December 10, 2015 and is planned to have 
another release on social media during the 
UNGASS on Drugs in April 2016.

Launch of Task Team website (uNAIDS)
The Task Team relaunched its website in 
August. The site is intended to act as an 
information hub for people working on 
YKP issues and has become an important 
mechanism for sharing the work of the Task 
Team. The site provides basic information on 
YKPs, the Task Team, member organizations 
and our activities. It also contains links to 
previous annual reports and key publications, 
allowing the site to act as a single entry point 
to the latest strategic information. Member 
organizations submit updates to the sites blog 
page each month as a means of sharing the 
work they do throughout the year. Visit the 
site iatt-ykp.org. 



UNESCO, UNFPA, UNAIDS and Youth LEAD 
continued to support the removal of legal/ 
policy barriers to young people’s right to 
HIV/SRH information and services, drawing 
on the 2013 publication Young people and 
the law in Asia and the Pacific: A review of 
laws and policies affecting young people’s 
access to sexual and reproductive health 
and HIV services.

This included outreach (UNESCO, UNFPA, 
Youth LEAD, ESCAP, Youth Voices Count) 
through a youth-led session to more than 300 
government staff from more than 35 countries, 
at the ESCAP Intergovernmental Meeting 
on AIDS, highlighting parental consent 
requirements to sexual and reproductive 
health, HIV counselling and testing, and harm 
reduction services. The side event, “How Old 
Are You? Engaging young people to create 
an enabling legal environment for access 

OUTCOME 4 | 
ADVOCATE FOR AN ENABLING AND COHERENT POLICY AND 
LEGAL ENVIRONMENT FOR YkP

to HIV and sexual and reproductive health 
services,” exemplified the commitment of 
organizers to bringing youth into the discussion 
as well as the dynamism and deep insights 
young people can offer when they do. 

An infographic released during the IGM 
illustrated how only 10 countries in the 
region have laws and policies enabling 
young people to access HIV testing and 
related services without parental consent, 
while all other Asia-Pacific countries either 
lack such provisions, have  conflicting laws/
policies, or have no information available 
on the subject. The infographic was 
accompanied by a social media campaign, 
#noyouthleftbehind, where IGM participants 
took photos of themselves in of themselves 
in a photobooth that says “I support young 
people’s right to HIV services”. The booth 
had images of different key stakeholders 
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including judges, law enforcement officers, 
parents, a teacher, and religious authorities.

UNESCO, UNAIDS, DLA Piper, Youth LEAD, 
the Asia-Pacific HIV and AIDS Data Hub 
and UNODC also released an infographic 
on harm reduction on the occasion of the 
International Harm Reduction Conference 
(IHRC) in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The 
infographic shows that only 13 countries in 
the region have laws and policies that enable 
independent consent for young people to 
access harm reduction services, including 
needle and syringe programmes and opiate 
substitution therapy with differential access 
depending on the programme. 

Youth LEAD, supported by UNESCO, led a 
dynamic and interactive session on this issue 
at the conference that brought together 
advocates for marginalized youth from 
throughout the region for a discussion on 
systems that too often fail the health needs 
of young people. The youth advocates at 
the session closed by issuing a call to action 
for governments to revisit their policies and 
focus on measures that not only make 
harm reduction services more accessible 
and drug use less of a punitive measure, 
but also that recognize the transformative 
power of young people. Such measures 
include removing age restrictions and 
parental consent requirements as well as 
disseminating clear guidance for health 
workers and ensuring that young people are 
not subject to compulsory detention for drug 
dependency treatment. 

To advance work in this area, UNESCO and 
UNFPA (with inputs from UNAIDS, IDLO, UPR-
INFO, UNICEF, UNDP, AIDS Alliance, Youth LEAD 
and YVC) collaborated with the private law 
firm DLA Piper on the development of a legal 
advocacy toolkit and training course that will 
be piloted in 2016 and rolled out to further 
advance advocacy on this issue. 

Task Team activities for 2016 

Work will continue in our key areas and in 
relation to a number of initiatives already 
underway, including:

•Support to NewGen Asia Leadership 
Course adaption for adolescents from 
key population;
•SAARC Youth Dialogue;
•PrEP advocacy for Young Key 
Populations (YkP);
•Follow-up in relation to the findings of 
the “In or Out” report on YKP inclusion 
in NSPs; 
•Scale up efforts on addressing school 
bullying, violence and discrimination 
of LGBTI in 6 countries;
•All In – Ending AIDS in Adolescents 
Platform
•Development and promotion of the 
task team website as a resource hub 
for young people, programmers and 
law and policy makers in the field.

The Asia Pacific Inter-Agency Task Team 
on YKPs aims to strengthen consensus and 
collaboration among UN agencies and key 
INGO partners at regional and country level 
to support governments and civil society 
in accelerating action to achieve the 
global and national targets to reduce HIV 
transmission among YKPs.
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For further information, please contact the 
out-going Co-Chairs for 2015:

-Shirley mark Prabhu (UNICEF EAPRO): 
smarkprabhu@unicef.org 

-Niluka Perera (Youth Voices Count): 
niluka@youthvoicescount.org

Or the incoming Co-Chairs for 2016:

-Aries valeriano (UNAIDS RST Asia Pacific): 
ValerianoA@unaids.org

-jeffrey Acaba, Youth LEAD: 
jeff@youth-lead.org


